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repair, but of all repair, it may be observed that lynph effused is capable of ready developmnent
it is more perfectly and rapidly executed in propor- Conversely, %%e find that extreme age interferes v nervous
tion to the absence of every synptoni which may a marked dcgree with the process of repair, alsoa Cd whe
be fairly called inflammatory. poor state of the blood, or this fluid so loaded leg, aîn

In some of the lowest animals, as the polypi, witlh ill-assimuilated or poisoned material, that cf- plegia,
repair would appear to be alnost unlimited, any fused lymph runs into degeneration, forming pus, bones c
portion of the severed animal being able to repro- which may infect the whole systeni to tuch an ex- tation 1
ciuce the rest , whole lirnbs are reproduced in the tent that death even may supervene from pyocmia cajses
lizard and lobster tribe. But when we ascend to or septicamia. merabb
the higher scale of animal life, ue flnd it is onl Undcr urdinary circumstances, that is to say want o
the commoner structures that can be restured. Tu where good apposition lias been secured and main- difficult
quote from Sir William Paget, we ennumerate. taincd, wuhere perfect quiet of the parts has been the fee

ist. Those which are forned entirely by nutri- obsered, and where the constitution lias been weakne
ti% e repetition, such as the blood and epithelia. kept up, zauf" more or less perfect may be reason. very lin

2nd. Those which are of lowest organization ably expected in fron six to eight weeks, thoughit carefuil
and of lowest chemical character, such as the gela- may be ext nded to twelve weeks or more, but !arly in
tinous tissues, the cellular and tendinous, and the after that tiii the case iay fairly be regarded as of a set
bones. une uf "ununited fracture " and lias to be treated few cas<

Ic 3rd. Those whicli are inserted in uther tissues, accurdingly. As to the cause of failure in these attende<
not as essential to their structure, but as conncct - unfaourable instances to produce union, wliere the of a fc
ing or incorporating them w itlh the otier structures pre"ious conditions haie been fulfilled, we should packing
of vegetative or animal life, such as nere fibres base no hesitation in ascribing it to nature in and usu
and blood vessels. Thus then, we see that the nine hundred and ninety-nine cases out of every good sii
tissues that are capable of being reproduced, art thuusand, radier than to ignorance, want of skillor formed
the connective or areular tissue, including tendons îegdigence on the part of the surgeon ; and too requirec
and iigaments, boue and cartilage, blood-vessels inucli care caunot be observed in the witness-box the dire
and nerves, but not more complicated structures, where actions for malpractice impose a most disa- needle
such as muscle, &c. grecable duty on a brother piactitioner at all times, any larf

The material employed by nature in the process wlhse es idence may ruin the prospects of another wounde
of repair, or reproduction in all tissues, is of course hiiere no grounds wliatever are in existence for any noyance
the blood, or rather tie liquor sanguinis or fluid legal rnedy against the " freaks of nature." It four wee
part of the blood, but more especially that constit- wNould thwu ajppar that in the very large proportion few dav
uent part of it wvhich has the power of spontaneous of 'amses of non union of fractures, that the consfi to effect
coagulation, and which is commonily described as tution of the patient is impaired to such an extent in the G
fibrin or coagulable lymph, whose natural tendency that the neccssary " vis mîedicatrix " is wanting to large ar
is to develop itself into fibrinous or connective complete the process of repair, wiich is either to a precau
tissue, which in certain cases may be further devel tally or partially arrested. Too frequent motion I fully e
oped into cartilage and bone. and disturbance of parts, ere frequent causcs which' duce it,

The time within which repair is effected varies nay operate to prevent or lengthen the process of. as one
as greatly as the nature of the injuries, ages and repair in the human subject, whereby the effused' sented il
constitutions'of those who are the subjects of them. lympli thrcwn out is either converted into bands o the hosp
Vascularity, or formation of new blood-vessels i fibrous tissue, partially uniting the broken bones,01- severe o
a new fibrinous exudation, may occur in less than else a cumplete false joint is formed providedwi na

48 hours, and in the process of granulation a layer synos ial membrane and surrounded with a lip to the f
of lymph effused one day may appear vascular by mentous capsule. authorita

the next. Conditions most favorable to repair are Non-union is particularly likely to occur whien however,
early life, the younger the system, the more is it the reparative process may be weakened by defi: plan.
capable of repair; secondly, the state of the blood. ciency uf the vital powers exhausted to any ex'tcntl The ti
which must be so healthy and ricli, as to yield by age or debility ; also by cachexia induced bf Conmcn.readily the necessary materials, in order that the gout, syphilis or cancer also by the recurrenced elapsed 1


